I declare this day that no weapon formed against me can prosper (Isaiah 54:17).
Because I am the righteousness of God, favor surrounds me as a shield; divine
protection surrounds me as a shield. (Psalm 5:12) I am, therefore, in the right place
at the right time.
Every attack that the devil had planned against me is diverted now in the name of
Jesus. I use my words to agree with God’s Words, and, therefore, I cannot be
defeated and I cannot be terrorized.
Fear has nothing in me because perfect love casts out fear according to I John 4:18.
And perfect love has been shed abroad in my heart by the Holy Spirit (Romans 5:5).
Perfect Love is God Himself living in me. Therefore, fear cannot live in me because
God lives in me. And if God lives in me, then love lives in me, and fear and torment
cannot live in me. They cannot even come near my dwelling place.
I will fear no evil because God is with me (Psalm 23:4). And if God is with me,
demons tremble, demonic plots fail, and demonic people flee, in the name of Jesus.
As the righteousness of God (2 Corinthians 5:21) I can speak the Word of God and
it comes to pass. The Word coming out of my mouth is the same as the Word of God
coming out of God’s mouth. He is watching over His Word to perform it (Jeremiah
1:12) and it will not return void (Isaiah 55:11).
Every time I speak God’s Word, the angels hear it and they hearken to the voice of
His word; they hasten to carry out that Word and bring it to pass (Psalm 103:20).
I cannot be defeated or destroyed. In fact, every tongue that accuses me and every
tongue that attacks me I condemn with my words. This is my heritage. This is my
right as a child of God, made in His image, made with His dominion and authority
living in me, coming forth out of my spirit through my words (Isaiah 54:17)!
I condemn right now every tongue of fear trying to speak to me, every tongue of
terror, every tongue of disaster, and tragedy. I condemn every tongue of poverty and
lack, every tongue of abandonment and rejection, every tongue of inferiority and
defeat. I cannot be defeated because God is on my side. And if God be for me, who
can be against me (Romans 8:31).
Tribulation can’t defeat me, distress can’t defeat me, and persecution can’t defeat
me. Lack and attack cannot defeat me. None of these things can separate me from

the love of God according to Romans 8:35-39. None of these things can get between
God and me. And if they can’t get between God and me, they cannot affect me. They
cannot fulfill their demonic purpose against my life.
In fact, they cannot penetrate my shield of faith because it extinguishes every fiery
dart of the wicked one. It stops every attack. It stops every weapon that was
designed for my destruction (Ephesians 6:16).
No, the devil cannot have me, my family, my church, my city, my nation, or my earth.
The earth is the Lord’s and the fullness thereof; and He has given it to the sons of
men! That’s me. He has given it to me.
He has given me authority and dominion over this earth and every thing in this
earth. I have authority over every serpent and scorpion and over all the power of
the enemy and nothing shall by any means hurt or harm me (Luke 10:19)!
I believe what God says and I will not be moved by what’s going on around me. Jesus
rebuked the wind and the storm and they stopped. The storm obeyed Him and,
therefore, it has to obey me for these reasons:
1. Because as He is, so am I according to 1 John 4:17.
2. Because the works that He did, He said I could do and greater works shall I
do according to John 14:12.
3. Because I am seated with Him in heavenly places far above all rule and
principality and over every name that is named according to Ephesians 1:21
and Ephesians 2:6.
Glory to God, I cannot be defeated, I cannot be harmed, and I cannot fail.
Since God did not spare His own Son, according to Romans 8:32, He will not spare
anything. He will not spare His divine protection, His divine security, His divine
wisdom, and His divine strength. Therefore, I receive that protection, security,
wisdom and strength right now; and I act on it in the name of Jesus.
The blood of Jesus is what gives me the right to these things, just as the blood of a
lamb gave divine protection and provision to the children of Israel as they were
delivered out of Egypt.
And according to Hebrews 8:12, we have a better covenant than they had through
the blood of Jesus, and therefore, a covenant with better blood means a better
covenant. So, whatever the blood did for the children of Israel, the blood of Jesus
does at least that for me, and then some!
Now I declare today that God is on my side, Jesus is Lord, and every mountain of
fear, terror, and plots against me is removed right now in the name of Jesus!

I declare today that Satan has no power over my life; that every weapon he has has
been defeated, that fear is cast out, that love makes my faith work and therefore I
cannot fail. God’s Word cannot fail and that’s what I am made of – His Word; made in
His image, after His likeness, with the power of the Holy Spirit and authority of His
Words.
Therefore, by the blood of Jesus, I dwell in the secret place of the most High. I abide
under the shadow of the Almighty. I say of the Lord, You are my refuge; and my
fortress, my God in you I will trust.
For it is You that delivers me from the snare of the trapper and from the deadly
pestilence. You cover me with Your pinions, and under Your wings I seek refuge.
Your faithfulness is a shield and a bulwark.
I will not be afraid of the terror by night or the arrow that flies by day; of the
pestilence that stalks in darkness or of the destruction that lays waste at noon. For a
thousand shall fall at my side and ten thousand at my right hand, but it shall not
approach me, my family, my church, my possessions, my body, my future, my city, or
my nation. I will only look on with my eyes and see the recompense of the wicked.
For I have made the Lord my refuge, even the Most High my dwelling place. No evil
shall befall me, nor shall any plague come near my dwelling.
For He gives his angels charge concerning me to guard me in all my ways. They will
bear me up in their hands lest I dash my foot against a stone. I shall tread upon the
lion and the cobra, the young lion and the serpent I shall trample down.
Because I have loved Him, therefore He delivers me. He sets me securely on high,
because I have known His name. I call upon Him and He answers; He is with me in
trouble to rescue me and honor me. With long life He shall satisfy me and let me
behold His salvation, in Jesus name. (Psalm 91)

